
                                      
Welcome to the 2024 winter edition of Juliette Jam, a newsletter specific to Juliettes. Juliette Jam will come to 

your inbox 3 times a year – fall (September/October), winter (January/February) and spring (May/June). This 

does not replace the monthly e-newsletter that you receive from GSMW, keep reading those! Please reach out 

to me with any questions you have, I am here to support you. I can be reached by email at 

bridgetm@gsmw.org or by phone at 406-252-0488 ext 2026 Monday – Friday 8:30am – 3:00pm. 

If you haven’t already, join the GSMW Juliettes Facebook group, the Girl Scouts of Montana and Wyoming 

main Facebook page and your regional Facebook group (links in attached PDF). Our website www.gsmw.org 

also has lots of information, check it out often. 
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Cookie Program 

Juliettes participating in the Cookie Program earn $0.60/per package for her Juliette Funds, these funds can be 

used for her Girl Scout experience in so many different ways such as Girl Scout membership, program and 

camp fees, shop purchases, community service and Highest Awards expenses and Girl Scout approved travel. 

Here are your next steps to participate in the Cookie Program that begins Friday February 2nd.  

1. Complete the Juliette Caregiver Permission Form by February 2nd.  

2. Watch the Juliette Cookie Program Kickoff recording. 

3. Be familiar with the important dates and FAQs in the Juliette Caregiver Letter, Juliette Cookie Program 

FAQs and the Caregiver Guide found at www.gsmw.org/juliettescookies. 

4. If your Juliette is a Cadette, Senior or Ambassador and would like to opt out of rewards to earn 

$0.70/package, please email customercare@gsmw.org by February 2nd. Girls who opt out of rewards still 

receive initial order rewards if achieved and patches. 

5. Be on the lookout for future emails and GSMW Juliettes Facebook posts about what to do to submit 

your order by February 18th and how you will receive your cookies.  

6. Have fun, set goals and let me know if you have any questions by emailing bridgetm@gsmw.org or 

calling 406-252-0488 ext 2026.  

GSMW Winter Challenge 

Does your Juliette like to curl up with a good book, cozy blanket and hot chocolate or go sledding, build a 

snowman and explore outdoors? Download the GSMW Winter Outdoor Challenge, start checking off the 

activities and submit it by March 31, 2024 to receive a free patch.  
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Juliette Gordon Low Corner 

Juliette Gordon Low Birthplace in Savannah, GA has a rich history. It was purchased in 1831 by Juliette’s 

grandparents, Juliette was born there in 1860 and she made the famous phone call to her cousin that started 

Girl Scouts in 1912. The house today is owned, operated and maintained by GSUSA and you can find out more 

about the house and you can visit. 

Girl Scout Traditions 

What is World Thinking Day? On February 22nd, Girl Scouts and Girl Guides across the globe celebrate World 

Thinking Day, the birthdays of the founder Lord Baden-Powell and World Chief Guide Lady Baden-Powell. 

The day is a time to reflect on the international Movement, celebrate our sisters around the world as well as 

earn the Thinking Day patch. This year’s theme is “Our World, Our Thriving Future: The environment and 

global poverty” and you can download your Juliette’s age specific Activity Guide (Daisy, Brownie and Junior 

or Cadette, Senior and Ambassador) and then once completed, order her patch ($3.50 plus S&H). To order the 

patch using her Juliette Fund, submit the Juliette Fund Request Form. To pay for out of pocket, email Carol at 

shop@gsmw.org.   

Juliette Happenings 

  

Eleanor of Helena, MT earned her Bronze Award by learning 

carpentry skills to build picnic table for GSMW’s Wild Rose Lodge 

in Livingston, MT. She chose her project after using the facility and 

discovering that there weren’t sufficient picnic tables. She also 

created an Outdoor Handbook that includes recipes and outdoor 

practices to be used by future users of Wild Rose Lodge to enhance 

their experience. Congratulations Eleanor on a job well done!  
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